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INTRODUCTION

The carbon footprint measures the level of 
GHG emissions resulting from the activities of 
living things (Frachetti & Apul, 2013). The ac-
tivities of living things on earth, including the co-
coa agroindustry, affect greenhouse gases (GHG) 
by increasing or decreasing the number of green-
house gases in the atmosphere. A carbon footprint 

measurement as CO2 equivalent GHG emissions 
(CO2-eq) consists of CO2, CH4, and NO2 emissions 
(Ramachandra & Mahapatra, 2015).

The cocoa agroindustry sector is responsible 
for the carbon dioxide emissions related to ap-
plyingfertilizers, plant maintenance processes, 
production processes, plantation fieldwork opera-
tions, machinery supply, and various other minor 
sources. The value of the carbon footprint can be 
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ABSTRACT
The production of cocoa beans in Indonesia into chocolate and other cocoa-derived products produces emissions 
that pollute the environment. This research aimed to calculate the carbon footprint of the cocoa agroindustry using 
the Life Cycle Assessment approach in Lampung, Indonesia. The LCA under study is within the scope of Cradle 
to Grave, starting from nurseries_cocoa plantations_dry cocoa beans_chocolate production_retail, and consum-
ers with emission function units per 1 kg of product. The method refers to the ISO 14040:2006 life cycle assess-
ment standard, with the stages of determining objectives and scope, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and 
interpretation of recommendations. Primary data was analyzed using Simapro 9.4.0.2 Software. Secondary data 
was collected through a literature study. Data analysis shows the highest environmental impact after normaliza-
tion resulting from four activities: packaging, transportation from industry to marketing office, and transportation 
from marketing office to retail. The highest environmental impact is generated by industrial activities, with a total 
emission of 2.57E-10 per kg of dark chocolate. In this study, GWP 100a emissions from cocoa agroforestry and 
agroindustry activities within the scope of the Cradle to Grave study were 7.31E+01 kg CO2-eq per kg dark chocolate. 
In addition, selecting the type of packaging is an indicator that must be considered. Using a combination of alumi-
num foil, paper, and cardboard as packaging causes the second highest emission in the packaging sub-process after 
transportation from industry to marketing office in industrial activities. It is the 4th highest of all activities. One of 
the reasons for the high emissions produced in the final product or cocoa consumed by consumers is no longer in 
doubt. On the basis of normalization activities, the highest environmental impacts were generated by industrial 
activities, with a total emission of 2.57E-10. The use of packaging in packaging and fuel activities in transportation 
from industry to marketing office activities, industrial activities also use quite a large amount of electrical energy, 
namely 421.91 kWh.Recommendations for improvement can be identified to reduce the GHG impact and increase 
energy efficiency. Energy-saving sustainablemethods constitute a challenge for the cocoa agroindustry because 
they positively impact the reduction of the global warming potential. 
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reduced by using renewable resources and more 
efficient production practices (Desjardins et al., 
2020). The carbon footprint of chocolate prod-
ucts is measured over their lifetime, from raw 
material extraction and direct production to their 
use and final reuse, recycling, or disposal (Gao 
et al., 2014). As part of the cocoa supply chain 
results, Dark chocolate products include cocoa 
plantations, harvesting, splitting of cocoa pods/
pods to extract fruit seeds, fermentation, drying 
cocoa beans, shipping to the chocolate industry, 
distribution, and retail until the product reaches 
the consumer. In its activities, processes in the 
cocoa agroindustry supply chain involve the ex-
traction and exploitation of natural resources that 
negatively impact the environment (Notarnicola 
et al., 2015), such as biodiversity, loss of soil, 
land degradation, GHG emissions, water pollu-
tion, and solid waste production (Renzulli et al., 
2015). The cocoa agroindustry supply chain guar-
antees that chocolate products produced from co-
coa plantations and processed at factories can be 
obtained by consumers properly (Beamon, 1998). 
The supply chain includes producers, suppliers, 
transporters, warehouses, retailers, and consum-
ers (Chopra & Meindl, 2013).

Environmental impact calculations can be 
done using the life cycle assessment (LCA) meth-
od (Burman et al., 2018). LCA is a comprehen-
sive and quantitative method for analyzing the 
environmental impacts of a product or service 

along the product system chain (ISO, 2016).Car-
bon footprint can be part of measurement (LCA), 
focusing on GWP (Weidema et al., 2008). LCA 
approaches have been developed for a wide range 
of agricultural products. However, the study 
of the carbon footprint of Indonesian chocolate 
products using the LCA approach still needs to be 
completed. (Wiloso et al., 2019) stated that only 
a few published LCA studies focus on the final 
product, consumer goods, with the majority fo-
cusing on intermediary products. Until now, stud-
ies on chocolate LCA have been dominated by 
products from other countries, such as chocolate 
LCA in Ghana (Ntiamoah & Afrane, 2009), Swit-
zerland (Büsser & Jungbluth, 2009), and Italy 
(Recanati et al., 2018). Cocoa products related to 
LCA include explaining social economy (Sharaai 
et al., 2020) and comparing LCA between dark, 
milk, and white chocolate (Bianchi et al., 2021a). 
Table 1 shows a study coveringseveral countries’ 
cradle_to_gate categories of chocolate products.

The carbon footprint analysis in this study 
uses LCA calculations for dark chocolate prod-
ucts with cradle-to-grave limits. Most studies in-
Indonesia that use LCA calculations with a cra-
dle-to-gate scope have been carried out on palm 
oil products (Suprihatin et al., 2015) (Siregar et 
al., 2015), sago (Yusuf et al., 2019), arabica cof-
fee (Diyarma et al., 2019) (Pramulya et al., 2022) 
and sugar cane (Gunawan et al., 2019). This study 
considers the category of impact on GWP scope 

Table 1. Cradle-to-gate categories of chocolate products from several countries
Reference Country Product

(Ntiamoah & Afrane, 2009) Ghana Chocolate bar

(Büsser & Jungbluth, 2009) Switzerland Chocolate packed in aluminum foil and

(Recanati et al., 2018) Italy Dark chocolate

(Sharaai et al., 2020) Malaysia Cocoa production

(Bianchi et al., 2021a) Italy LCA between dark, milk, and white chocolate

This study Indonesia Dark chocolate

Table 2. The cradle-to-gate category and the impact of the LCA study on plantation products in Indonesia
Author Boundaries Product of plantation Impact categories

(Siregar et al., 2015) Cradle-to-gate Palm oil GWP

(Suprihatin et al., 2015) Cradle-to-gate Jatropa GWP

(Yusuf et al., 2019), Cradle-to-gate Sago GWP

(Diyarma et al. 2019) Cradle-to-gate Arabica coffee GWP

(Gunawan et al. 2019) Cradle-to-gate Sugarcane GWP

(Pramulya et al. 2022) Cradle-to-gate Gayo arabica coffee green bean GWP

This study Cradle-to-grave Cocoa (Dark Chocolate) GWP

Note: GWP – global warming potential.
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cradle to grave. Table 2 shows a study in Indone-
sia with the same impact as the LCA method of 
plantation crop products.

The production of Lampung Chocolate is pro-
cessed from dry cocoa beans, which are sourced 
from the cultivation of cocoa farmers who partner 
with agroindustry. Raw materials are transported 
from partner farmers to chocolate factories, an 
average of 137 km away. The production process 
is carried out on the bean-to-bar principle, where 
chocolate products are processed from the beans 
directly into the chocolate without separating the 
cocoa butter process.

The magnitude of the environmental impact 
of Indonesian cocoa needs to be known as a ba-
sis for recommendations for increasing environ-
mental performance or reducing environmental 
impacts, especially GHGs. This study aimed to 
analyze the carbon footprint of the cocoa agroin-
dustry using a Life Cycle Assessment approach in 
Lampung Province.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research relies on primary and second-
ary data. Direct observation and interviews with 
workers or industry experts were used to collect 
primary data. Observations were made to deter-
mine the energy used and the emissions produced 
at the chocolate bar processing stage. The pri-
mary data comes from observing the processing 
of chocolate bars in one of the cocoa agroindus-
tries in Bandar Lampung. The method refers to 
the ISO 14040:2006 standard through a life cycle 
assessment approach, with the following stages: 
defining goals and scope, inventory analysis, 

impact assessment, and interpretation of recom-
mendations. Primary data was analyzed using 
Simapro 9.4.0.2 Software. Secondary data was 
collected through a literature study. Figure 1 il-
lustrates the framework for LCA stages based on 
ISO/SNI 14044:2016 (ISO, 2016).

Goal and scope definition

The first step in an LCA work plan is determin-
ing the objectives and scope. The research aimed 
to observe the process stages of a product that has 
an environmental impact (Curran, 2017) from raw 
materials to final consumption (cradle-to-grave) 
(Klopffer & Grahl, 2014). This LCA study used 
one kg of dark chocolate as the function unit.LCI 
and LCIA data were obtained through data pro-
cessing using the simaPro 9.4.0.2 device.

Life cycle inventory (LCI)

Inventory research, specifically identified in-
put-output in product process stages (Cucurachi et 
al., 2019). Inputs include raw materials and ener-
gy resources, while outputs include primary prod-
ucts, by-products, emissions, and waste. Identify 
completed inputs, processes, and outputs were 
followed by quantitative calculation. Raw mate-
rial and auxiliary material input, energy balance, 
equipment data, mass balance, electricity data, 
water, and fuel requirements are all examples 
of input data. In turn, output data include:mass 
balances of finished products, by-products, solid 
waste, liquid waste, toxic and hazardous waste. 
Input-output data was obtained from direct obser-
vation of the cocoa agroindustry in Lampung, and 
plantation data came from farmer observations 
and literature studies.

Figure 1. FrameworkLCA stage
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Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA)

The environmental impact of the invento-
ry life cycle analysis is assessed through im-
pact analysis (Hauschild & Huijbregts, 2015). 
Greenhouse gases (GHG) are analyzed as an 
environmental impact contributing to global 
warming. GHG emissions are represented in 
the Global Warming Potential (GWP 100a) 
(Costa et al., 2021), which is the amount of CO2 
gas output and energy inputs in the life cycle of 
chocolate.

Interpretation and recommendation

The outcomes of the LCI and LCIA stages 
should be interpreted in light of the study’s ob-
jectives and scope. Inferences were drawn from 
the resultant hotspots during the interpretation 
step, notably the stages with the highest impact 
categories that played the most significant con-
tribution. Improvement scenarios were devel-
oped, and the impact decrease was assessed. The 
fourth stage of the LCA is to interpret the inven-
tory and impact analysis results. This phase aims 
to interpret data from LCI and LCIA studies 
into several study results for decision-making 
and policy. The hotspots or process stages that 
have the most significant impact on the impact 
are identified and interpreted. These hotspots 
are a concern for implementing improvement 
strategies to reduce impact and increase energy 
efficiency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Indonesian chocolate life cycle assess-
ment (LCA) approach identifies the process stag-
es that become hotspots and provides recommen-
dations for improvement to realize sustainable 
and environmentally friendly cocoa agroindustry 
– Greenhouse Gas Impact to measure the carbon 
footprint of chocolate products as GHG emis-
sions. The scope observed in this study is cradle-
to-grave chocolate products, starting from nurser-
ies _ cocoa plantations _ dry cocoa beans _ choc-
olate production _ retail, and consumers. Assum-
ing a productive tree for 16 years (Beckett, 2000), 
cocoa plants generally start producing 2.5–3 years 
after planting. The gain in cocoa fruit production 
in the first year is usually tiny, but as the age of 
the cocoa plant grows, the production of cocoa 
pods will also continue to increase (Edoh Adabe 
& Ngo-Samnick, 2014). One cocoa pod produces 
30–50 seeds (Afoakwa, 2014).The scope of this 
study is limited to farmers in Lampung province, 
agroindustry in Bandar Lampung, and consumers 
in Jakarta, Indonesia. In this study, the functional 
unit was 1 kg of dark chocolate. The value chain 
of the „object” to be assessed will be illustrated 
in Figure 2.

Assumptions are conjectures that are accepted 
as a basis and as a basis for thinking because they 
are considered correct. They can be conjectures, 
estimates, and predictions, of course, obtained 
based on literature studies. Several technical as-
sumptions are used in this study (Table 3).

Figure 2. Cocoa Supply chain- from farmer to Indonesian consumer Chocolate (Source: UNCTAD, 2015)
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Table 3. Assumptions in the study of LCA agroforestry and cocoa agroindustry
The assumptions Unit Value

Cocoa plant age in one cycle Years 20.00
Number of cocoa trees per hectare Trees/ha 39.00
Number of cocoa seeds per hectare Pcs/ha 482.00
Cocoa crop productivity per hectare (age 5–15 years) kg/ha 509.85
Cocoa crop productivity per hectare (age 16–20 years) kg/ha 339.90
Percentage of cocoa beans per cocoa berries % 27.00
The yield of dried cocoa beans after fermentation, drying, and sorting % 38.50
Percentage of broken cocoa beans during fermentation, drying, and sorting % 10.00
Distance from cocoa plantation to industry km 150.00
Petrol consumption L300 pick up in liters L/km 9.40
Petrol consumption L300 pick up in kilogram kg/km 12.70
Load capacity L300 pick up ton 2.50
Petrol engine oil change standard km 5.000.00
Petrol engine oil capacity L 5.00
Deformed Cocoa Beans from farmers % 11.86
SOP fermentation % 2.35
SOP drying % 1.17
Epidermis % 0.38
Loss in grinding % 1.00
Distance from industry to retile (land route) km 214.20
Distance from industry to retile (sea route) km 34.00

Table 4. LCI of cocoa plantation activities
Unit process Input/Output Unit Amount

Maintenance

Input
Cacao tree trees 0.93
Urea kg 4.02
TSP kg 2.62
KCl or MOP kg 2.59
Kieserite (MgSO4) kg 0.05
ZA kg 8.27

Output -
Cocoa pod kg 15.56

Harvesting

Input -
Cocoa pod kg 15.56
Output -
Cocoa Beans kg 4.20

Solid Waste kg 11.36

Fermentation, drying, and 
sorting

Input -
Cocoa beans kg 4.20

Output -
Dry cocoa beans kg 1.20
Water vapor kg 2.58
Broken cocoa beans kg 0.42

Transportation from farmer to 
industry

Input -
Dry cocoa beans kg 1.20
Fuel kg km 143.71
Oli kg km 0.14

Output -
Dry cocoa beans kg 1.20
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Table 5. LCI of cocoa industry activity
Unit process Input/Output Unit Amount

Sortation

Input
Dry cocoa beans kg 1.20
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.01
Output
Whole cocoa beans kg 1.06
Broken cocoa beans kg 0.14
Emission

Winnowing

Input
Whole cocoa beans kg 1.06
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.16
Output
Nib kg 1.05
Shell kg 0.00
Emission

Grinding

Input
Nib kg 1.05
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.06
Output
Cocoa liquor kg 1.04
Loss kg 0.01
Emission

Mixing

Input
Cocoa liquor kg 1.04
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.20
Output
Cocoa liquor kg 1.03
Loss kg 0.01
Emission

Tempering

Input
Cocoa liquor kg 1.03
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.05
Output
Cocoa liquor kg 1.02
Loss kg 0.01
Emission

Moulding

Input
Cocoa liquor kg 1.02
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.16
Output
Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01
Loss kg 0.01
Emission

Packaging

Input
Cardboard kg 0.12
Aluminium foil (PET) kg 0.20
Paper kg 0.20
Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01
Energy (electrical) kWh 0.26
Output
Dark chocolate kg 1.00
Loss kg 0.01

Transportation from industry 
to marketing office

Input
Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01
Fuel kg km 173.09
Oli kg km 0.12
Output
Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01
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Life cycle inventory

LCI analysis entails compiling and quantify-
ing input-output data to conduct life cycle assess-
ments within defined boundaries of research ob-
jectives (Meteyer et al., 2014). The following data 
must be collected input-output data for producing 
raw materials used to produce products (including 
primary or secondary materials). Table 4 shows 
the life cycle inventory of plantation activities.

Table 4 shows the input and output processes 
in cocoa plantation activities. Activities include 
the treatment phase, harvesting, fermentation, 
drying and sorting, and transporting dry seed 
products to the industry. Activities in the indus-
try and the resulting input-output data become the 
second scope in the cocoa agroindustry phase, as 
shown in Table 5.

Table 5 shows the activity process in the in-
dustry, where activities include the stages of mak-
ing chocolate products until they are packaged 
and then distributed to be sent to the marketing 
office.

Table 6 shows the input-output process for 
consuming processed cocoa products, which in-
cludes distribution activities from the marketing 
office to retail and ends with consumers.

Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA)

The characterization of each resource used 
and the emissions produced are quantitatively 
modeled using predetermined impact categories. 
The goal is to change the data on the use of re-
sources and the resulting emissions into a pre-
determined impact value (CML _ Department of 
Industrial Ecology, 2016).

On the basis of Figure 3, they have contributed 
two activities in the consumer sector to the highest 
GWP, each of 6.93 kg CO2-eq. In the industrial sec-
tor, the last two activities, packaging and transpor-
tation from industry to marketing, also contributed 
to high GWP, namely 6.64 and 6.93 kg CO2-eq,  
respectively. The use of plastic polymer-type 
packaging is the cause of high GWP emissions in 
packaging and consumption activities (Bianchi et 
al., 2020), while the use of fossil fuels is the cause 
of high GWP emissions in transportation from in-
dustry to marketing and transportation from mar-
keting office to retail activities.

According to (Ortiz-r et al., 2014), GWP 
100a emissions from cocoa plantation activities 

Table 6. LCI of cocoa consumption activity
Unit Process Input/Output Unit Amount

Transportation 
from marketing 
office to retail

Input

Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01

Fuel T km 0.01

Oli T km 0.00

Output

Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01

Consumers

Input

Dark chocolate bar kg 1.01

Output

Cardboard kg 0.12

Aluminium foil (PET) kg 0.20

Paper kg 0.20

Figure 3. GWP characterization results for each activity in each sector
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are lower when compared to cocoa industrial 
activities. In addition, according to (Bianchi et 
al., 2021a), the GWP 100a emissions resulting 
from cocoa agroforestry and agroindustry ac-
tivities within the Cradle to Grave study scope 
show lower GWP 100a emissions per kilogram 
of dark chocolate when compared to milk choco-
late and white chocolate. In this study, the GWP 
100a emissions resulted from cocoa agroforestry 
and agroindustry activities in the Cradle to Grave 
study scope, namely 73.13 kg CO2-eq per kg dark 
chocolate where the highest contribution was pro-
duced from the industrial sector, namely 45.76 kg 
CO2- eq per kg of dark chocolate or about 62.57% 
of the total GWP emission (Figure 4). This value 
is lower when compared to the research results 
obtained by (Ortiz-R et al., 2014) and higher 
when compared to the research results obtained 
by (Bianchi et al., 2021a).

Interpretation and improvement 
recommendations

The selection of the packaging type is one in-
dicator that must be considered. According to (Bi-
anchi et al., 2021a), the polypropylene (PP) coat-
ing results are the materials with the most negligi-
ble impact in all the categories analyzed. The two 
combinations of aluminum foil with fiber-based 
materials produce greater impact than PP casings, 
mainly due to the production of aluminum-based 
materials. As a result, an aluminum layer plus 
cardboard is the most impactful solution across 
all categories. In this study, they use a combi-
nation of aluminum foil, paper, and cardboard 
as packaging caused emissions produced in the 
packaging sub-process to be the second highest 

after Transportation from Industry to the Market-
ing Office in industrial activities and the 4th high-
est of all activities. Indicate one of the causes of 
the high emissions produced in end-products or 
cocoa that consumers use up.

According to Table 7, based on the assess-
ment of the impact of chocolate production, rec-
ommendations for improvement can be identified 
to reduce the impact of GHGs and increase en-
ergy efficiency. Planning for energy reduction for 
the cocoa agroindustry is an effort that needs sup-
port, because it positively impactsthe reduction of 
GWP potential. Energy reduction programs can 
be implemented in various ways, including in-
creasing energy efficiency and producing energy 
from waste. All subsystems use energy in the co-
coa agroindustry. As a result, energy consumption 
in each cocoa agroindustry unit can be optimized. 
Some recommendations for improvement that 

Table 7. Impact category
Type of 
activity Activity Impact  

category Unit

Plantation

Maintenance 1.85E+00 kg CO2 eq

Harvesting 1.85E+00

FDS 4.80E+00

Transportation 
(F to I) 5.02E+00

Industry

Sortation 5.03E+00 kg CO2 eq

Winnowing 5.20E+00

Grinding 5.27E+00

Mixing 5.48E+00

Tempering 5.53E+00

Moulding 5.71E+00

Packaging 6.64E+00

Transportation 
(I to MO) 6.92E+00

Figure 4. GWP characterization results for each sector
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can be given include 1) Usecompost in the planta-
tion phase, 2) Minimize the use of packaging that 
causes impacts, 3) Minimize the use of Electrical 
Energy, and 4) Develop digitalization in market-
ing units such as market places to reduce the im-
pact. Minimizing packaging and efficient use of 
electrical energy is an effort to reduce the impact.

Analysis of the environmental impact of the 
cocoa agroindustry supply chain is a relevant 
topic with considerable consequences and, at 
the same time, a concern for the consumers who 
prefer sustainable products. In addition to envi-
ronmental factors, there is an increasing demand 
for cocoa products, so the life cycle limit of dark 
chocolate proposed through the LCA approach 
is from the cradle to the grave. Analyses of vari-
ous situations involvedifferent cocoa-producing 
countries. Geographical conditions and agricul-
tural techniques have different environmental 
effects depending on the inputs used. Due to the 
everyday use of fertilizers and pesticides as well 
as the proximity of cocoa farms and factories, the 
case study on cocoa production in Ghana has little 
impact; however, the water consumption value is 
higher. Raw material production, mainly cocoa 
by-products, significantly impact all categories.

Furthermore, a comparison of packaging 
materials is proposed to analyze various options. 

A single layer of PP is recommended, whereas 
aluminum foil, commonly used with external 
fiber-based packaging, has a higher environmen-
tal impact. Comparative analysis between the 
two allocation procedures applied to mass and 
energy content revealed no significant differ-
ences, highlighting the validity of the same in its 
application to cocoa LCA studies. In both cases, 
dark chocolate outperformed the other two types 
regarding global environmental performance. 
This result is also qualitatively confirmed in the 
case of calories as a functional unit (Bianchi et 
al., 2021a). Recommendations for improvement 
can be identified to reduce the GHG impact and 
increase energy efficiency. Energy-efficient sus-
tainable methods are challenging for the cocoa 
agroindustry as they positively impact the re-
duction of potential global warming. Improving 
the efficiency of energy use and utilizing ener-
gy from waste are recommendations in energy 
reduction planning. Table 6 shows the energy 
potential generated from dark chocolate produc-
tion in Lampung.

On the basis of Table 8, improvements to the 
dark chocolate production system can be carried 
out in various ways, including reducing energy 
efficiency, using water and electricity more ef-
ficiently, and minimizing waste. They reduce 

Table 8. Using energy in the dark chocolate production
Parameter Unit process Input (MJ per kg dark chocolate bar) Output (MJ per kg dark chocolate bar)

Plantation

Maintenance 522.7895 287.5985

Harvesting 287.5985 287.5985

Fermentation, drying, and 
sorting 105.4542 40.5999

Transportation from farmer 
to industry 30.2635 30.0545

Total in plantation 946.1058 645.8514

Industry

Sortation 30.1019 30.0545

Winnowing 27.0600 13.1646

Grinding 13.3713 13.1442

Mixing 13.7154 13.0128

Tempering 13.0496 12.8826

Moulding 13.3415 12.7538

Packaging 18.7175 17.7848

Transportation from  
industry to marketing office 19.1507 17.6585

Total in industry 148.5079 130.4557

Retail

Transportation from  
marketing office to retail 17.8679 12.5000

Consumers 17.6585 17.6585

Total in retail 35.5264 30.1585

Over all process Total 1.130.1401 806.4656
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energy consumption to increase economic and 
environmental sustainability (Mert et al., 2017). 
Water use efficiency is achieved by minimizing 
water use or recycling water and reducing the en-
vironmental impact on dark chocolate production 
(Mert et al., 2017). Efficient use is accomplished 
by reducing the amount of electricity used or uti-
lizing environmentally friendly electricity such 
as solar, wind, hydropower, ocean or tidal energy, 
geothermal energy, and biomass (Rudenko et al., 
2017). Waste is reduced by implementing clean 
production(Purwanto, 2021)or green technology 
(Ngo et al., 2016).

CONCLUSIONS

LCA of chocolate was studied in the scope 
of cradle to grave, starting from the cocoa plant 
maintenance phase with the assumption that it is 
a productive annual plant for up to 20 years, pro-
cessing dry cocoa beans, industrial processing 
to chocolate consumption by consumers with a 
functional unit of 1 kg of dark chocolate products 
converted into one cycle. The environmental im-
pact considered is the potential for CO2-eq GHG 
emissions. In this study, the emission of GWP 
100a from agroforestry and cocoa agroindustry 
activities in the Cradle to Grave study scope was 
7.31E+01 kg CO2-eq per kg of dark chocolate. In 
addition, selecting the type of packaging is an 
indicator that must be considered. Using a com-
bination of aluminum foil, paper, and cardboard 
as packaging causes the second highest emission 
in the packaging sub-process after transportation 
from industry to marketing office in industrial ac-
tivities. It is the 4th highest of all activities. One 
of the causes of the high emissions produced in 
end-products or cocoa that consumers use up is 
undoubted. On the basis of onnormalized activi-
ties, the highest environmental impact is gener-
ated by industrial activities, with a total emission 
of 2.57E-10. Using packaging in packaging activi-
ties and fuel in Transportation from Industry to 
Marketing Office activities, industrial activities 
also use large amounts of electricity, namely, 
421.91 kWh.
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